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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 16, 1985 
Local 
CHARLESTON, IL--The summer music preparatory program at Eastern Illinois 
University has openings for students of all ages and all levels in a variety 
of programs. 
Beginning this summer and continuing on through next year, the EIU 
Prep Program will offer lessons in jazz and rock piano, theory and composition, 
beginning guitar, pop song writing as well as the traditional piano, voice 
and violin. Most lessons will start June 3; however, some summer programs 
can be changed to fit individual schedules. 
In addition to these programs listed above, the Prep Program will 
offer a music games class for 6-10 year olds, called "Music Fundamentals" 
and a youth choir. 
For further information, please call Chris Granias, 581-6118, or the 
Music Office, 581-3010. 
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